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Furthered by (to Roy Fukuda Place

Event North of Salem

About. 109 Japanese people of
the Salem. district-assemble- at 2
o'clock on Sunday afternoon to
celebrate tbe . cpronatioa of Jbe-- iv. ,
new mikado of --Japan. They held
their celebration in tbe hall at the
Roy Fukuda place, on the Pacific
highway, near the Chemawa four

"corners. . :

Japanese residents came from
Mill City. Independence and from
points around Salem, principally

Headquarter? for R. C. A. RADIOL4cj"-- "v r.

X ' - i $v. r- v-

i. .V"W

It was-th- e -- largest, ..gatherings of.
these people ever held near here.

Among the speakers were Roy
K. Fulrada. C. K. Ogura. Frank4fr v i
Tanaka, Rev. Norysue, Japanese bu MAY THINK YOU Vt HEAftO(

Plan for Pioneer
- Champoeg

Unique

WOODBURN, Ore.. Nov. 1.4.
: Special )f-- A beneXit-te- a forMte
- Pioneer .'heme at Chainpoeg. w'a'
jtlven by chapter of
tae D. A. R. of Salem at the
feome of Mr. A. E. Austin in
Woodburn Tuesday afternoon.

The rooms were norgeoHsIy
decorated with old coverlets.

tn-asse- candelabra. Paisley
Aawl and .other relics. With the

"candle ItetotUyj. china., basketry.
Spanish hals and antitcoe brass-e-

an' Oriental effect was pro-

duced. .

- The bostefises were Mrs. A. E.
Austin. Mrs. F. W. Settlemeier
and Mrs. Katherine Powell.

Mrs. L. L. Patterson and Mrs.
Seymour Jones, o; Salem, Mrs.
Blaine McCord and Mrs. J. L.
Fhorey of WooU&urn assisted at
the tea table.

Mrs. V. D. Bain and Mrs. Perle
Love sang a medley of old time
songs, accompanlea by Miss Wil-n- a

Morrisonl Barbara Epy gave
the "Minuet", by Mary Mapes
Dodge, accompanied . by Mrs.
Tracy Poorman. Mrs. C. C. Oeer
and Wllma Morrison gave piano
selections throughout ' the- - after-
noon. '

Mrs. Austin,. Mrs. - J. L.. Shorey.
Mrs. Blaine McCord. Mrs. Scott
Jones and Mrs Verne "Jones were
appropriately attired in beautiful
old time costumes some of which
came across the plains in covered
wagons

THE BEST IN RADIO
But you ain't heardV
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Gypsy, pet tailor doc of Captain Robert Judson, who found the
dog drifting in the Hudton river near New York, now shares mascot
honors with a fawn acquired by the captain at La Union, Salvador.
At first CapC Jodaoa feared the dog would be jealous, but Gypsy
has adopted the role of protector of the shy, little fawn. Now both
set up a hullabaloo ff separated 'even for a moment. The three are
shown above.

Cities Unite to Stage
Armistice Day Program

Christian minister here, and Mr.
Okuda.

There was prayer in the Chris-
tian way by Rev. Norysue, and al-

so singing, snd there was the Jap-
anese koto prayer with Its cere-
monials by Mrs. E. Okuda and
Miss Fakada.

There was a Japanese show by
Harry Isil. Frank Tanaka, Harry
Osue and S. Watanabe.

Lasts Four Hours
Harry Osue and three sisters

sang for the crowd, with one of
the girls at the piano, and Mrs.
Yoshkae gave' Japanese -- dancing.

A meal was served, and there
were distributed Japanese fruits
and candles.

The celebration lasted for four
hours, from 2 to 6 o'clock.

The mikado of Japan is more
than rnler of the kingdom. He is
regarded as the spiritual head of
that people wherever they may be.
He traces his lineage farther than
any other present ruler, back to
the fir$t mikado who was suppos-
ed to have been born of the sun.

lasNew Radiophi isn
AT BROOKS SCU00! 3C

nwed by a 21 gun national salute.
The veterans and auxiliaries

were escorted to the Home Econ-mic- s

rooms of the school for
luncheon at 11:30. The boys
scouts were entertained at lunch-
eon by the members of the Bap-
tist church.

Beginning at 1:15 p. m. a
cross country hike to Indepen-
dence and return interested a
number of entrants, first prize
winner being Steve Tartar, of
Airlie, who received $5: and sec-
ond winner. Garland Wattenbarg-er- ,

of Independence, a leather bill
fold. An archery exhibition by L-L- .

Daily, a national
and 4 Bov Scouts of Monmouth

MONMOUTH. Ore.. Nov. 14.
(Special) Monmouth and Inde-
pendence posts of the American
Legion enjoyed a big day of
events sponsored in collaboration
by citizens of the two towns. Mon-
day morning at 9:30 an assembly
was held at Ross theater. Mon-
mouth, of the legion posts. Civil
war and Spanish American war
veterans. Boy Scouts, Gold Star
mothers, and the women's auxil-
iaries. Led by the Pep band of
Oregon Normal School and by an
artillery unit, they proceeded to
the normal auditorium for

which began promptly at
10 o'clock.

This program which has been
an annual event for many years

m
KADIOIA 60 - WiOmt Mmmi - 1 75
Cabinet of two-tone- d walnut. Illuminated
aiaale-di- al tumag contra! Nine tubes,

POWER DETECTOR.

00-- 4 00 KOIX. Xow and music.
00-- 4 :0 KKX. SonR ifcital.

:30-- 4 :0A KFEC. Varied.
Oft-- 4 Sn KEX. Coiice-r- t ensemWe.
00-- 5 OO KWJJ (283 V. Music.
30-5 M KEX. Santa Claus.

Book chat.
00-- fi 0 KFEC. TopuIar music.
15-- 6 00 KOW. Children's program.

THT7B8DAT NIGHT
:00-6:J- O KOW (4K4).NBC vocalists
prornm from New Yrk.

;00-- 6 :45 KFEC (219). New record
re lease s.

:00-T:0- 0 KOIK (S19).. Organ con-

cert.
:00-- 7 :0 KTBR. TUnner toni-er- t and
road report.

YOU will gain an entirely new conception of
performance and value when you

hear one of these Radiolas. Never before such
sensitivity, selectivity and tone quality! And
note the attractive prices!

In these beautiful models, RCA has adapted
its famous Super-Heterodyn- e circuit to com-
plete A-- C light socket operation, with single-di-al

control.
Many new and exclusive features make these

Radiolas the radio sensation of the year! See
them hear them. Your RCA Dealer is now
showing the complete line. Without obligat-
ing you in any way, he'll gladly give a dem-

onstration in your home. Just drop in at his
store or 'phone him today!

and of Independence, who put on
;i enmnptitive team shoot, afford- - rt

BROOKS. Ore.. Nov. 14.
(Special) The Brook Tarent-Teacher- s

association met Friday
night in the school building for its
regular monthly business meeting,
which was conducted by the presi-

dent. Mrs. Cecil V. Ashbaugli.
Wayne Harding was unanimous-

ly elected vice president of the
association. The following com-

mittee was appointed by the pres:-de- nt

to confer with the Brooks
gleo club in regard to giving a

it show in the near future.
Wayne Harding. Mrs. CV A. Bailey
and Miss Marie Dunlavy.

was especially interesting Monday
A march was Dlaved bv the nor

RADIOLA SOA ImtUdimt lUditnmt f3S5
This custom-buil- t, da luae set operate) dV
recily from lighting circuit, either AC or
DC. Cabinet of selected dark walnnt ven-
eer, g tubes. Built-i- n Loudspiohtr lOfA.Power amplifier gives maximum ssluass.

without smaninsi

ed much enjoyment for the ob
nial school orchestra, followed by

31J. t.rgan con- -the flag salute and American
Treed given by the audience. Re-

marks bv Dean J. R. V. Butler

:00-- T :0 KOIN
cert.
00-- 7 :00 KTBR.
road report.

:00-- 7 :0P-rKV-BS

Dinner eoncert and

t200). Semi-class- i-

servers. Monmouth Boy scouts
won 314 points; Independence
scouts 144 points.

The football game between the
Wolves of Oregon Normal School
and the Chemawa Indians com-

menced at 2 o'clock, all veterans

preceded the address of the day
cal program.

:.10-- 7 : 00 KOW.
:00-- 7 :30 KGW.

which was delivered by Rev. L. L.
nailv. minister of the Baptist

Conoert trio.
SWrts talk and stu- -

Ptoch and gxa.inThp Ktairp was beautifully dec church and a member of the Leg-- and auxiliary members being
guests of the school at the game.

RADIOLA 64- - WHUmt iwWmi - $150
MagniScoit walnut cabinet: Built-i- n RCA
Dynamic Speaker, driren by power-amplifyi-

Radiotron, giving practically unlim-
ited volume without distortion. Eleven
tubes. Tuning meter, sensitivity control
and automatic volume eoatroL A marvel
of engineering and craftsmanship the

PEAK of radio performance I

dlo program;.
.30-- 7 :ttO KFEC.
quota t ions
00-- S CO KOIN.
00-- 8 00 KWBS.

orated with chrysanthemums and hon. . i i . I Following this event, indepenA violin solo by Mis Gracea good program wnicn naa oeen Concert
Topular

RADIOLA 1 - sieiw aWiWrvw - S5
Simplified operation direct from Ufhtiag
cut i eat finely balanced sensitivity an
selccUvity. New features include sharper
tuning (one knob) ; volume control; cur
rant twitch; illuminated station eelcctoa,

rrepared by Mrs. Willard Ramp Manrie Mitchell; a reading Miss
orchestra,
musicprogram.
symphony

Courtesy
NBC- Florence Johnson: and a vovaland Mrs. C. A. Bailey was enjoy

dence furnished entertainment for
the guests of the day. with a din-

ner served at the Odd Fellows hall.

00-- S :(H KXU
:30-- 8 :30 KOW.
hour.

:00-S:3- 0 KOIN.
:00-- S :3I0 KEX.

solo by Mrs. J. R. Landers "Lest
We Forget." were well received.

Harmony duo.
Catholic lecture and

ed after the business meeting.
Wayne Harding gave an inter-estin- g

talk on Boy Scout organiza-
tion, another very interesting talk

The audience jo'ned in singing Listen InAmerica. President J. S. banders
storv tellfr.

:0O-8:3- O KXL. Orchestra,
:00-- 9 A KTHR. Music.
:00-1- 0 :0rt KWB?. Musical
:30-- 9 -- KOW. NBC

wa given by C. F. Gillette of recejVed the support of the aud- -
Trtrv aniv ungonia program.

"MemoryPalpm on cooneration. ience in requesting that the pre
6:45-7:4- 5 KKX (2l. Health exer- - RCA LOUDSPEAKER 109 - $S7.0

An exceptional reproducer alas aa orna-
mental masterpiece. The artistic appear-
ance of this speaker is as completely satis-
fying; to the eye aa its satpera) perfernaanca

is to the car.

Iane."
:30-:- 0 KOIN. Studio rrogram.
:30-9:- o KKX. Song recital.
:30-l(:t- o KXU Studio program.

00 KOIN. Vocalists.
KEX. ABC Saion

siding officer be Instructed to
end telegrams to Senators Mc-Na- rv

and Steiwer urging them to
support ratification of the Briand- -

RADIOLA 16 htclmdimg lUJitnm 82.7 J
A battery-operate- d set of great compact-
ness. Creates new performance star. 4ards

diws ana music
6:00-9:0- 0 KXL CM0). Courtesy and

household programs.
;r,-8:0- 0 KKX. News Items.
8 :00 KKX. Recordings.
S :00-1- 0 :H) KWJJ i 2S:! ) . Concert.

:O0-9:4- 3 KXU 1'oithuid Karly
Minis

lor sets Ol this type. Cabinet nnishc"- -Keliogg peace treaty. A marcn
mahogany.Tuned radio-frequen- circ

asly use of socket power devices,
adapted for A-- C eparattoa.

Dlaved by the Oregon Normal
School orchestra concluded the
program.

J:00-10:0- 0 KKX "Hetter Homes"
twiur.

9:00-1- 0 :00KTI!R (231). Women"
Tho Hev. Dailv nau?ed in the RADIOLA 62

deliverance of hi3 address, slightly JTitkut KjtJitramt (375Take
HILL'S

before 11 o'clock, and the aua-fonc- e

arose for the moment of sil

9 :00-1- 2 :00 KWHS (200). Housewife's
hour.

9 :40-- l J :00 KOIX (319). Hous-wlf-ef

program and town tolcs.
9:45-10:0- 0 KOW (4S4). Women

setttnx-u- p exercise.
9:45-12:0- 0 KXL. H me Economic

ent nraver held at 10:59 to 11 o'
clock, which was immediately fol- -

Heading "The Bald Head Man."
by Earl Ramp. -

Vocal solo "A Bum Song" by a
bum. Wayne Harding (in cos-

tume), playing his own accom-
paniment on the guitar.

Recitation and stunts by three
year eld Donald Richards. Duet by
Mifs Marie Dunlavy and Mi3s Lena
Riggi with piano accompaniment
by Mrs. Ronald Jones.

Saxaphone solos by Amel Wolfe
accompanied on the piano by Miss
Marie Dunlavy.

Vocal solo. Mrs. Cecil V. Ash-baug- n.

with piano accompani-
ment by Miss Marie Dunlavy.

A short talk was given by. Rev.
Cole. Several of the entertainers
responded to encores.

Mrs. Sylvester Harrb. chair-
man of. the social committee, as-

sisted by several other, women
nrved doughnuts and coffee in
the dining room of the school.

The .president announced the
following committee as appointed
Tor the next meeting which will bi

Walnut console cabinet, with maple inlays and carved mold-
ing. Illuminated diaL Built-i- n RCA Dynamic Loudspeaker.

Nina tubes, including POWER DETECTOR TUBE.

PACIFIC STATES
ELECTRIC COMPANY

Mercbamdis Distributor Gtmtrmt Elmtru

and music.
10:00-11:0- 0 KFEC (219). Reciiiests.
10:00-1- 1 :00 -- KWJJ. Hlrthoay hour.

atAD10s51aawVwasSirsatl93.00
Combines the outstanding performance of
RADIOLA ! with the tail clarity andDaughter Born
volume Lowdspeaher 1 asA. Klectricalry

RCA LOUDSPEAKER ttaVA ftf
Weatherproof, coacaaled corrugated a
Lasting sensitivity and volume. Electrical

niter reenevrs distortion. RasBaraaMg
clarity it"P suit toae.

I eusect tromJIglilaagiiicaat. aevcaand music.
11 ;3tt-i-a :00 XGW. Mustral educa- -

I ....... ... r... . .. V Lieto Sheldons at
Home in Eugene

11:00-12:0- 0 KFEC. Talks and music.
11 ;30-1- 2 :0 KWJJ. Music.

THUBSQAI arTEKsTOON
12 :00-1:0- 0 K J W. Luncheon concert.
12 :00-- l .00 KEX. Little Symphonj-- . pitj tbm mgm k 11 t

4ssW sWaMI t tmtd InJEFFERSON,. Ore., Nov. 14.
(Knecial) The Rev. and Mrs. J.

lz:o-- i :o m-- ku. Pianist.
12:00-1:0- 0 KOIN. Farm forum.
12:00-6:0- 0 KXL. Afternoon prcsenta- -

t innSheldon1 Nelson are parents of . a r 'r ii ii i r '7
12:00-- 4 :00 KWJJ. Concerts.. ft 11 ..A ' Ibaby girl who arrived at their

home in Eugene November 4. Her
l N'ecia Jean. The Rev. Mr.the tecond-- Friday night In Decern- -

ber, program. Miss Doris ;WoodJNelson is pastor of the Christian

1 :w-- i :tF--ivr- ... ooijh-- -.
t :00-- 2 :0 KFEC. IiOcUeon concert.
1 :30-- 3 :30 KEX, Concert ensemble

and BvmplKtnv.
2;tt0-3:0- 0 KFEC. Varied program.
2 :30-- 6 :00 KTUR. Afternoon music.
3 :00-- 3 :30 KFEC. ripe organ.
3 :00-E- KFIF (Jfl). Inter-liola-ti- c

football game from Multnomah
stadium.

.nil Mrt Charles Coffindarrer cnurcn ui jdiciBuu.
tr unit Mrs. E. E. Reeves or

Central Point are visiting rela FOR SALE BY THE FOLLOWING AUTHORIZED DEALERSi

for that COLD!
To stop a cold quickly and com

pletely you must do four things all at
once. Yon must fl) break up the cold
(2) check the fever (3) open the bow
els (4) tone the system. That is what
HILL'S CASCARA-QUTNIN- E tablets
do. That's why they stop a cold in
twenty-fou- r hours.

HILL'S CASCARUftlNE
RED BQX-ABDrm- gfiU

tives and friends in Jefferson and
are staving at the home of Miss
Anna Klampe, Mrs. Reeves' sla-

ter.
Misses Bernice and Laverna

ij'iim rf wnndbarn came. hr

social. Mrs. Ronald E. Jones and
Mrs. Majolm Ramp.

Several Guests
Are Entertained
At Rhodes Home

IF BUCK HURTS

Vibbert & Todd
BEGIN ONfor the high school carnival held

Saturday.
uu. irrn Currv of Astoria

spent the week end at the home X
191 S. High Street

j Independence
Rom H. Nelson

Scio

R.M.Cain

Eoff Electric, Inc.
337 Court St.

McMimmlle
Miller Electric Co.

413 Third St. ,

, SUvertoa
H.L.Stiff Furn irure Co. Inc.

first and Main

Flush Your Kidneys Occason-all- y

by Drinking Quarts
. . of Good Water

DalLu
Crider'a Department Store

Mf. Angel
A. J. Butsch

of her parents, the Kev. ana ir.
A. W. Curry.

Taul McKee, who underwent a
majqr operation in the Albany
hospital, Is Improving rapidly. IoCoJnloKn man rr wnmon ran m lr a a

mistakA hv flimhlnr Iho VldnAVS StBTtOO

Mountain States Power Coocal4nallr. aya a well-kno-

authority. Too much" rich food
Graft Funeral

7e Hold Manv creates acids which clog the kid- -

BROOKS. Ore.. Xov. 14. Tpe-etl)

Mr. and Mm. Harry Rhodes
entertained the following guests
at dinner recently at their home
la Brooks: Mr. and Mrs. Orle
Martin. Mrs. Mabel Ruthford, Miss
Frances Ruthford and Forrest
Rhodes of Salem. Mrs. Lura PhJW

lips and Charles Bertieson of
Tortland. Mr. and Mrs. E. Rhodes
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Benuett
of Lablsh Center. Mr. and Mrs.
F.. Rhodes are the parents of
Harry Rhodes and Mrs. Bennett
Is a sister of Mrs. Harry Rhodes.

Mrs. Virgil Loomls and baby
t.oy has been 1bro-u'gh- t home from
iie hospital and are both getting

along nicely. The baby has been
named Virgil LeRoy I.oomis.

The Christian Endeavor society
f the Brooks Methodist ; church

will hold its first social meeting
n Thursday night at the church:

M o awv j .Jney pores so that they slugni-M- y

TTrinf1Z Att&n fxT or 8taln only part of theI iiCMJUO .va8te and poisons from the hlood.
. jThen you get sick. Rheumatism.

(Special.)1 Srrlrs were held Tonnes;-cons- t ipatton. Airtlnta. sleep--
Marie Graff Sunday I lesFness. bladder disorders oftenf,. r.iadva

come from sluggish kidneys.
The moment you feel a dull

ache in the Vldnovs or vour Thnelr

jhurtr.;or If the urine Is c'otidy.

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from
the community church, the Rev.
Lee Gray officiating. Interment
was in the Falrrlew cemetery.. The
funeral was one of tbe largest
ever held in MM City.

Mrs. Lottie Walker accompan-o- a

hv lm Jack Wise and small

Dealers
c

Immediate Deliv-
ery on almost

every model

Quality of Tone
Sensitivity

j Selectivity

Oldest and Most Dependable
Radiola Dealers in Salem

oueniive, iuii 01 Keainjeni. irreg-
ular of passage, or attended by a
sensation of scalding, begin to
drink soft water in quantities: al-

so get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any reliable pharmacy
mid taVo n tabletnoonf ul in a elnso.

son of Salem spent Saturday withSawdust Placed
In School Play

Shed Recently

Mrs. Walker's son, C. A . waiKer,
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Blaine and
am KBtil motored to Portland

of water before breakfst for a few

Sundav and fpent the day with
another son. C. O. Ulaine, and

days and your kidneys may then
act fine.

This famous salts is made from
the acid of grapes and lemon juice
enmhified with lithia. and hasMARION. Ore.. Nov. 14. tSpe- - family.

been used for years to help flush
fay ) The Marlon school board - Mr. and Mrs. Fred Butler of
members with the help of A. F. J Kelso. Wash.. Oscar Browa of Ry-Tjif- fv.

hauled pawdnst Saturday ierwood. Wash., and Misses Catn.
i . I . a n a v ' A Kan

clogged kidneys and stimulate
them to activity, also fo help neu-
tralize the acids in the system soi tnr thA crhoel nlav shea.' - rerine ana Agu 1 " " t

Knent the week end at the homeWarren Gray. Ovid Fickara ana
- - . . r I . At4nlal t Vk A of Mr. and;Mrs. Henry Brown of

thiscUy.
they no longer cause Irritation,
thus often relieving bladder --

disorders.

-
" Stock sliow in Portland last week.

- a IT... V. k a mavimI in lha R

- Attractive Prices
- N V,--

ViBBERT & TODD
i

101 S. High T-l- . 21 12

"Ihinps Electrical'

Jad Salt4 is inexpensive and ;

flRFP-n-V NORMAL SCHOOL. 'nniint Inlnrp- - make a delizhtfnl

, Jl. "
j. Thomas farm south of town.
which he recently purchased.

i u. ' Mn Vrpd M llaack Monmouth. Ore.. Nov. 14. (Spe-- ! effervescent lithla-w- f er drlak. I

337 Court St Phon?488claL), Many Oregon Normal j which .everyone can tak- - no-- v andI baTe new radio set, , a present
'Uran their- - daughter.
i a - eia,

school students spent the. longl 'hen to help keen tre kidrevs--j

-- . , it nT Maror tn oaieni Yimeil
intfkUtesv Hare, oveai J.lxe jreefc

wni vuu i. rir nir B"l "lean ana llir I'nnm fit -- . n'rrrn '

4md;-jihers.wa- na --chool MMdayl itteni-pKeyetln.- . sfriin kintjjtitnW'lM&P'6T " com plications. ad.'; "


